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AUCTION CONDUCTED BY 

TRACTORS - FARM RELATED ITEMS - CAR & TRAILERS  
JD 2640 (D) tractor w/ JD 148 hyd. loader, joy stick controls, 8,907 hours, 18.4x30” rear tires, 3pt.; 1969 
JD 3020 (G ) tractor w/ side console hyd., 4,732 indicated hours, Westendorf loader, 15.5x38” rubber,  
WF., 3pt., cab & Ser. #128310R; 1939 Farmall H tractor w/ NF, not running; JD 70 skid steer with 24hp. 
Honda motor & material bucket; JD 336 square baler; JD 275  3pt snow blower; New Holland 268 square 
baler;  Kuhn Model GA300GM hay rake; JD snow mobile model 340 (KEC340/22 REED); Snowmobile 
tilt double trailer; 2 - Electric bale elevators; Aluma Craft fishing boat/trailer with 18hp. Evinrude motor; 
1977 Ford Thunderbird, not running, project car; JD pull behind lawn rake - like new; Wooden hydraulic 
lift grain wagon full of firewood; 4 - Flatbed hay wagons with gears; 3 pt. blade; Hydraulic log splitter; 
Running gear; Old hay rake; Fuel barrel; Single row wooden corn picker; Belt driven buzz saw with belt; 
Hoist driven hay lift and many other items. 

ANTIQUES - COLLECTABLES & HOUSEHOLD  
Numerous antique collector plates, in boxes; Collectable hats; Bradford, Hamilton & Edwin M Knowles 
collector plates, in boxes; Various metal and plastic old farm toys; Watches; Pocket knives; Rain gauges; 
Old shaving blades/razors; Old metal runner sleds; Reclaimed oak flooring; 4 burner cast iron cooker; Re-
claimed wooden doors; Old wooden school desks; Metal Schwan's ice cream cans; Old wooden free stand-
ing clothes closet; Metal wash tub; Wicker plant holder; Clay flower pots; Metal doll house; Old metal 
Tonka truck; Old glass bottles, various shapes, sizes and colors; Cabin's Still collectable bottles; Reclaimed 
silo boards; Reclaimed barn wood; Old cast iron stove; Old washing machine; Old fanning mill; Large & 
Small Cupula; Old water hand pump; Old wooden dairy creamer tank; Reclaimed wooden pillars; Metal 
ammo case; Old cast iron floor vents; Wooden pop-soda crates; Old  metal seed signs; Old hinged wooden 
storage box; Hub caps; 100's of old license plates 1930's - present; Wooden ironing board; Old metal tricy-
cle; Vintage adult magazines; Old tractor manuals;  Old metal toys; Old pipe wenches; Old steamer chests/
trunks; Light fixtures; Blue/white glass electric insulators; Glass window panels; Green mason jars; Shelf 
brackets; Various shelving; Reclaimed hinges; Horse shoes; Wooden snow skis and poles; Old wooden 
sickle cy; Old board games; Wicker baskets; Phono player; Entertainment center; Various household dishes 
and glassware; Rocking chair; Metal desk; VCR player; Silver Silverware set in wooden case; Antique 
clocks; Ceramic crock pots 1 gal - 15 gal; Motorcycle helmets; Swivel kitchen chairs; Handicap walker; 
End tables; China cabinet; Christmas lights; Cabbage Patch dolls - new in box, 1985; Wild animal trap; 
Various colored glassware; Old oak roll top desk; Reclaimed double hung windows; Reclaimed hinges; 
Old pop bottles and many other items. 

LAWN & GARDEN ITEMS  
JD 88 riding mower; JD 111 riding mower; New Idea EGT 100 riding mower; Wire dog kennel; Garden 
hoses; Push lawnmowers; Coast to Coast 5 hp. garden tiller; Metal fence posts - various sizes; Wooden pull 
behind lawn cart; Scott's lawn spreader and Other garden tools to numerous to mention. 

TOOLS - SHOP ITEMS & MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS  
Genesis 16 speed upright drill press; Table saws; Acetylene touch set; JD gas power washer; Red & White 
air compressor; Stihl 010AV chain saw; Stihl MS290 chain saw; Stihl 045AV Super chain saw; Chain saw 
sharpening tools; McCulloch chain saw - no bar; Dura Weld arc welder; Comet air compressor; Wheelbar-
row; Hand pump spray containers; Air hoses; Old horse tack - bridals & collars; Wagon gear; Old metal 
tubs - various sizes; Several non working refrigerators; Wooden crates; School bus seats; Old wood cased 
AM radio; Weber grill; Round metal feed pans; Cassette tapes - various artists; Old Roro Rou push mower; 
Snow shovels; Fiberglass Utility sink; Old 5 drawer dresser; Commercial mop bucket; Bar chair; Hand 
crank meat grinder; Old whirlpool wash machine; Old ringer wash machine; Various tires and rims; Archer 
oil/grease/sprays; Archer oil barrel pumps; Free standing double metal sink; Old metal wagon wheels; Old 
sewing machine desk; 12 ft. sweep auger w motor; Various electric motors; Metal bed frame; Porcelain 
sink; Sickle blades; 10" augers; Porcelain pots; 5 drawer metal filing cabinet; 1" barn rope - length un-
known; Metal cow tank; Chimney flashing; Metal weed spray bar - 12 ft.; Various 5 gallon metal gas/oil 
cans; Snowmobile cleated track; 2" blue PVC piping - various lengths; 2 gauge 3 wire power cord - length 
unknown; Stihl gas powered weed trimmer; Various cans/buckets of washers, bolts, nails, screws, etc.; 
ATV tires; Bench grinder; log chains - various lengths/sizes; Manual heavy duty tractor jack; Various gar-
den tools - rakes/shovels/picks/ etc.; Old glass and metal oil cans/funnels; Electrical panel boxes; Old man-
uals;  Non powered push mower; Battery charger; V8 Engine for parts; Trouble lights; Old oil reclamation 
tanks; Gas/oil cans; Kerosene cans; Shop vice; Powered fan/blower; Old grinder; Welding helmet; 1/2 " 
electric impact driver; Craftsman 1/2 " drill; Black and Decker 1/2 " drill; Power House 3/8" drill; Shop 
Mate jig saw; Black and Decker Drill; Black and Decker skill saws; Craftsman electric chain saw sharpen-
er; DeWalt DW818 angle grinder; Black and Decker heavy duty grinder/sander; DeWalt Saws all 
DW304PK; Bundle of Bailing Twine;  40 ft. & 12 ft. Aluminum Extension Ladder; 3 & 5 ft. bar clamps; 
4ft shop lights; Old hand saw; Old tree/buck saws; Old 5ft metal lamp; Old manual; Tri-hand drill; Several 
metal tool boxes; Home made table saw; Grain shovels - no handles; Knipco kerosene heater; Egg washer; 
Hydraulic hoses; Various hand tools/wrenches/drill bits/punches; Various wire; Scrap aluminum piles; 
Scrap metal piles; Hand plane; Misc. auto parts; Bottle jacks; Craftsman tool boxes; Home made wood 
burning stove for shop; Circular/table saw blades; Wooden step ladder; Porcelain door knobs; Gas powered 
siphon pump; Old grease guns; Bicycle rims; Craftsman cordless drill 19.2 V with extra batteries and 
charger; House fans; Shop vac; 3500 lbs. overhead free standing hoist and many other interesting items to 
numerous to mention. 

Partial listing many more items.  
See additional photos on our web site www.danpikeauction.com  

AUCTIONEERS NOTES & COMMENTS 
We are pleased to have been asked to represent the Stender Estate with the sale of this 75+ year collection which include 
many unique and interesting items.  This will be a very large auction and we would ask to you come prepared to be with 
us the entire day. We may be selling with two rings for part of this sale , so please come prepared..  Please make sure to 
mark your calendars to make sure to be with us for this large forenoon estate auction. We look forward to seeing you at 
the auction.  

AUCTION TERMS 
Cash or bankable check payable the day of the auction. Owners & sales staff are not responsible for accidents. All items are being sold 
as is with no stated or implied warranty. Statements made the day of the auction taken precedence over any & all printed material. All 
titles will be transferred by the auction company, a $35 document fee will be charged to the buyers in addition to applicable taxes & 
license fees.  Internet buyers will be responsible for an additional buyers premium fee, as posted in the terms listed on internet terms. 
This buyers premium will be in addition to the purchase price of any and all items purchased via internet bidding. The information 
given is believed to be true & correct to best of the owners & sales staffs ability, but IS NOT GUARANTEED. Buyer assumes full 
responsibility for all items upon purchase and winning the bid. Buyer shall make all inspections of items prior to purchase and relies 
solely on their judgment as to condition, age, hours, mileage and any safety or other defects. All out of the area buyers shall provide 
letter of credit to the auction company prior to purchasing. All buyers must register for buyers number prior to bidding. All sales are 
final. LUNCH ON GROUNDS.   


